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The level of awareness for visiting nutrition/dietary intervention services was not so high in both the pa-
tient （23%） and staff （50%） groups and accordingly, the rate of service utilization was also low. However, 
once being used, the level of satisfaction for services was high in both the patient （100%） and staff （71%） 
groups. 
On the other hand, there was discrepancy between the patient （58%） and staff （82%） groups for the level 
of awareness for patients suffering from problems with dietary and nutrition. The patients tended to ﬁnd a 
heavy burden in receiving dietary services because of “problems with dietary and nutrition” and “increased 
stress” （p＜0.02）, which might be one of reasons for low rate of service utilization of visiting dietary inter-
vention services.
As know from the answer “unknown principal contacts” responded by some staffs, this study has not re-
vealed to be positive of us, national registered dietitians supporting home-care patients. Furthermore, it was 
demonstrated that the staffs needed high-level dietary/nutrition intervention by national registered dietitians, 
while the patients desired to take daily advices for dietary.
To provide appropriate nutrition management services in the future, the training and development of visit-











































































本調査の回答者 146 名は，男性 55 名（37.7%），
女性 91 名（62.3%）で 70 歳代と 80 歳代合わせて
77.4% であった．その原疾患は多岐にわたってい
るが，脳梗塞・高血圧などの循環器系疾患が
21.2% で最も多く，次いで，糖尿病 14.4% であっ





　 　在宅療養者の認知度は 23% であった．
2?????????????????































Table 2.  スタッフの特性  n=377
特　　　　　性 人 %


























































































































































Table 1.  在宅療養者の特性  n=146
特　　　　　性 人 %





































































































































































竹内：ニーズ一覧［8 領域 21 ニーズ］改変


















































宅療養者 100%，スタッフ 71% と高かった．また，
食や栄養の問題を抱えているとの認識は，在宅療
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